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go back to Orange and meet Houston
on March 30, 31, April 1.

Then comes Beaumont again on
April 2 at Orange for a four day en
gagement. The Tribe wili afterward
hike themselves back to Houston
when thew will play four more exhi~

bitions before the get into real com
petitive action in their own league.

As is usual, Omaha, Denver, Lincoln,
and Des Moines will open in the
South.

Barney's hired men will open at
Wichita, on April 14 for a three
game series after which they will
make their way to St. Joo then take
the Rattler for Oklahoma City play
ing the Oaks on April 20, 21, 22 then
ending their first Southerll invasion
at Tulsa, AP1'il 23, 24, 25.

The big and what is hopclI will be
the greatest and most glorious open~

lng game in the history of any Omaha
club takes place April 27. Barney
will have as his gala day opponents,
Izzie's Wichita boys who will as usual
oppose the Rods for three days.
Then comes the OHcans for a two
days session, April ~o and May 1•

The local herd have 84 games sche~

duled at home. Out of that number
four are carded to be played on two
holidays. A doubleheader is schedul
ed against Denver on Labor Day and
another against Des Moines on Dec
oration Day. Omaha fallS will be
treated to nine Sunday bargaius, most
of them being doubleheaders and we
don't mean maybe, as the schedule
calls for Seven of the nine Sundays
for a twin bill.

The Links will entertain the Buf
faloes on firecracker day, or to be
more explicit on July 5 .as Indepen
dence day falls on Sunday this year
and will be celebrated from a bnse.
ball standpoint as well as ::>therwise

(Continued on Page .(

Dr. Foster Charges School Board Denied IHim
Admission To Meetings Of That Body

Omaha Team Should Be In Good Shape For 0llening (~ames

They Get Stiff Workout-Have Exhibition Games With
'Strong Kansas Oity Blues, Beaumont And lIous·

ton-Locals Open ..At Wichita.

Barney Burch should make good this
year with Omaha Baseball fans as it
is composed of a galaxy of talent of
some 26 players, a part of them vet
erans, and several new ones which
the venerable Burney has picked up
during the winter.

The Rods as usual will train down
in. the Lone Star State in common
with at least four other Western Lea·
gue clubs. This reminds one of the
fact that the state of Texas is the
runner~up to Florida so far as spring
training activities are concerned.

It is now definately established·
that Barney Burch will personally
manage his own team this year which
perhaps is a good thing as past ex
periences have conslusively proven
that the Buffaloes are much better
off, under his persoI1-al supervision
than they are under an appointcdJ
manager, no matter who that person
age may be. Among the boys who
may make baseball history not only
in Omaha but in some future time
natoinal1y, are about 10 rookies who
have been gathered in the fold, given
a eont:fQct and sent to Texas to show
their stuff.

The last of the Burch Rods will re
port at Orange, Texns not later than
March 8, where they will go through
a gruelling workout for nine days.

On March 17 and 18 they are to
meet the Kansas City Blues after
which they will be tied up in exhibi·
tion with the Texas League, an ar·
ganization elassed as A company
whch is rated! a bit higher in base·
ball circles, than is the Western
though they are both classed equally.

The Buffaloes will surely get a stiff
workout as they have booked Beau
mont, Texas for March 20 and 21 then
they go to Houston where the Omaha
boys will cross bats with that team
March 26, 26. 27, 28. Then the Rods

Citizens Taxpayers Uuion RCI}resentatives Ho After Sl,IlOol Bour{l
With Hammer And Tongs-Vau Orsdel Says "I IIu.,·c No l\l<'s,<;age

To Hive Your Club"-Nortll High Sold At nig Lo:-:s
Sherman School t'ontraet I..et.

BYRON J(fHNSON was caught seU
ing a safety razor to a West End b'ar
bel'. shop. Byron took theil.· money
all the time. That was his business.

FRANK SVOBODA said a lot of
people were dying, but tbey did not
all buy monuments, although he had
11 bargain sale o'n them.

GENERAL mOTORS MAKE MORE
THA.N COMBINED BOOTLEGGERS
The bootleggers of the eountry have

nothing on General Motors which
made about 150 million bueks in 1925.
This was the net profit after all ex
penses had been paid. Now is the
time to ·buy General Motors stock if
last year's fignres are criterian. This
great gob of money was made in
spite of the fact that they deducted
more than 17 millions of dollars for
depreciation.

SOME NORTH End hotels were do
ing a thriving business. The police
were bnsy watching them. It was
great fun for the WOmen boarders and
transients.

OMAHA'S AUTOMOBILE show WltS
a humdinger. It is said that Doc.
Fields put 117 Fords out during the
week, which was calIed! good business.

CHARLES WATKINS was driving
a new N ltSh car, He was eertainly
the real goods, too. He had it paint·
ed brown, in order that he might
have a good contrast with his hai~

EDIA'I'OR

"THERE WAS a decided! drought in
the. neighborhood of Sixteenth and
Nicholas strets. The boys .were on
their good behavior down there.

OTIS GRADY was still banding out
packages .in his neighborhood. al
though he used Daddy Stanley to
guide the mqst of them.

DOINGS IN OMAHA FIFTY 'YEARS AGO

INEZ MORE reported that she had
stopped some' ".snippers," who were
doing 11 landoifice business. There
was considerable going in her neigh
borhood!.

ED WATERS was preparing for a
long .trip, it was believed!. He w.ould
not teU where he was going. He had
all his newspapers stopped. Perhaps
be had iinaUy got that printing press
on the market.

JIMMY BAUGH'S married friend
FRED GORHAM WM getting around, is having his troubles, he was telling

after another three weeks in the bos- some of his friends. Jimmy was look.
pi tal, where he was aU cut up. He. ing for a doctor, he said. A gentle
said they could not keep 'a regular warning was being passed out to his
fenow down. newspaper to watch its step because

everybody was right next to its rac·
keto

SIMPLE BURIAL RITES
FOR JUDGE SULLIVAN

When former chief justice of the
Nebraska supreme court, Judg~ John
J. Sullivan was buried in Omaha
Tuesday, hundreds of faithful friends
were at the home for a last view of
the man they loved so well. The sim
ple rites were in keeping with the life
of the noted judge.

BILLY PATTERSON was taking a
rest with his old friend, Mike Endlt'es.
Bill left the pulpit several yeure ago.
and when prohibition came, like many
others he became 'legger. Bill was a
great preacher in his time.
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Democrats Ao.dciltettlliUcans Doth' Join Hands
In Jltduction Bill For.Political Purposes

Measure A GOQd One. And Of Great Benefit To Tax Paye~--Senator
Howell Voted "Nay"'..:..Loea1AndN'at1oual :Polities Already

Under Way Bnt.1'l~. Antivities As Yet-:PoIititinns
.JQckeying l!'01' Position.

. .

CONStlTlffiNTSMtE6NTO THEIR GAME

. .

.... lfui'lingtonAlld othe:rs T(i"FoUow Suit At Early Date-:Railroads
Gain Great· Favor -With Peo;pIe For Unselfish EUblic

.SphikOme~ In United Effort To .Stim-
. ldate A.gricultural Activities.

;SfjHOOLBOARD FLAYED BY THE LOCAL
CITIZEN'S TAXPAYERS UNION MOND Y

· '.. . .' ". . .. ". .. ,
IAXBIUPRllcPOUJICS MAK£Omaha W0!Ban Held J::.~o:::~~~~~:.:ICarterGoesOn.Trial SCHOOLS ARE MANUFACTURING
cccMANYSTRAMGE BEDFELLOWS Loot>~:~~ !~~~~~ ~~ii:~:~fE:g~~~:~~;1 ~~~~::I~~~t~~l~ PLANT FOR CRIMINALS. SAID

"Hnllt III Th- Toils By A....nb Of U- bl- To Pr "ar The Cll~- I" .. Y ,"y mali and (,ne Oil whom eve\~'b(jd~. reo Na Y Or e ~u

The Amerk_ ExprHS Company gardllills of his l'lllIitioll In nfe, clIn • By Th;at Time.

depend for a fuir and unbia.'ieJ jud-gc.
Lots of people in the underworld of ment 011 all ~ali"~ ~hHt cmnc helm'e ThE' trial of FHml!; Ca.rter, sniper,

Omaha. were deeply interested in tbis him. He hI'; r,l~";e fI remarkabh r~'.' on dmrgf' v! r.l~'" drhlee m\!rder is
morning's dispatches which told of the ord as a district .wd:;e, duriht: which ~f't for next. !\lon'h;r mornill~ at 9
-nture Af Leo G-'--- and her ~.·r..lock I'n the "l'~: ri·'..~ c""~rt. J"'d«e~~... v • ..." .... " tip", ho h;l(~ j;;rCllt l:iL.C'cess in some of ,.. ~ ~- ~ b

partners in crime Tom and Bill Burns the "Ilflsl rcmnl';'llble cMes thut ever GOBS, will preside, it was announced

and Mrs. Tom Burns.. They are have come b"fore I hl~ bench :u 1hi I 1yesterday. . MEYERS SAYS MEMBERS EXTRAVAGANT
ehlill'gsd with a series of robberies or district. The Mediator recommends If the case goes to trIal at that
express, mail and railway stations in 0 itll readt'rs u. vote for JudgeGoss time, it will b~ over ~he protest of
Nebraska. and Iowa. for the supreme btin<:hand it 'ill John N. Baldwll1, pubhc defender.

Leota told authorities that her part say they can make ~o mistake wbY .. I will abi~e bY"the ~ling of t~
in the robbe~s was to purchltSe ex- casting tlwir vote fl!}r him. court, of course, saId BaldWIn,
pensive clothing at department stores "but I will enter protest that the de-
and! oroor it shipped C. O. D. under It tense has not had sufficient time to

. cl& i'OOtitious name to a small town clQ6e CHAMBER OF OOMtlERCE NOW prepare its case. Every man, no
The passage of th teductioo.opnbHcans will carryooot their set pro- by, ware' the men would be in waiting GETTING DOWN TG BRASS TACKS matter what he has done, is entitled The high schools of today are manu- ing secret meetings find undemocra•

.Mil on Wtiltfuesday proves conclttSi~ ~as they have the ne<lellary major- to steal the goods at night, Another The executive cOl'lilmittee of theIto time in which to prapare his de· facturing plants for criminals and are tic ones, if not lIctually then ttochni.
that politics oftUnes m~ strange ity to do so•. The pesky demoora.ts man and woman Is implicated but as I Chamber of Commerce has proven fense. To deny him this right might turning them out by the thousands cally against the law.
b~feUows•. Down in W11.$Jijllgtoothe wiUetight them. tooth ud nail, large. yet have not been apprehended. !conclUSivelY ihn.t they know what 1mean a 'reversal in the supreme court and romething must be done about it It. seemed to be the concensus of
republicans rave about the Grand Old iy fOt' Advertising pnrpO$es. 'l"he Graham woman lived in Ral· they nrc talking about when it Comes Iin the event of an a.ppeal." said Mrs. H. C. Fries a member of the opinion among those interviewed

· .Party and the flag anrlthmn'ave even . Tblm as the campaign gets under ston wheresbe was wont to high tone to picking out men for positions of I Judge Goss .sad he woul~ consider mass meeting committee who gave 'l'hursday by a representative of The
more vehemently against t~ "dirty way late in the summer oppoIIlng ean- her neighbors. Her folks were also responsibility. This was conclusively j any objectons that may arise, and the school board a lecture which they Mediator that Mr. Myer,;' d('duration
democrats". But as «I:'&vers'~ the re- ~tes w111 give their prepared 8p1ol up·stage according to reliable :feports. proven Tuesday whim they chlllle W.; might grant more time "If insur· shall not soon forget. This lady cer- that "OU:f committee, appointed at a

. publicans can't hold It e-andlestick to .QU' what they: did to~ the eoun~ Leota worked! for some time in ll. F. Raxter as ehail'mtn of the "G:feat-l mountable barriers are in the way:' tainly told the school board! a plenty, recent mass meting is also opposed
the fiery democratS whos-pill orat~1 try last WInter and why they should beau~_parloron Farnam street where I'll' Omaha" eommitt~ and elected as i County Attorney Beal, who will centering her attack on North High to the appointment of a general man-

· by the too mdenilnciaticmof any pro- ·be l'(t~ -byare-e&lo~. she made many friends of one kind orIhis associates, Fran.k Keough, Carl prosecute, said he had notified the where grade pupils are forced to at· agel' to handle aU affairs of the
posec1 legislatm of,'the "dirty" 1'6- 4m'Gng those who Il.'fe ~tedl to another. The Rock Island reports Gray, Harley Conant. W. B. Tagg, R. court he will be ready Monday. tend.. buard" met wth geineral approvaL
publicatis, geth~Will ~e the venerable Judge $ay that $3,000 in loot wns found C. Peters and F. C. Bell "There is a lot of work to be done This same lady charged that an in· Folks in general arc under the im.

Such hills 3$ ~ tax ~duetion one SMrswho Stl\tlll to Uk. it down in when the outfit was captured. While the matter is not definately by that time," he said; "but the vestigation was necessary to find out pression that men und women elected
or war measures go tQ-show that po];. Wa$hington"luid wI11 leave no stone Poliee say that Leota and her settled it is understood that the com- prosecution will be ready for the the inner workings of the schooi board to the school boareL should be of such

:ities make litle differeneGwhen it untnmed to eapturethe renomination friends in erime where inVolved in a mittee will carryon: II state wide trial:' In fact she raised particular H-·· con· mental clIlibre that they would be
c91Iles to ef~t.ing the pocketbook or ad e1eetion. The judge:has not made seizure of autoplObile tires '!'It Elk· campaign to advertise the advantages Baldwin yesterday indicated that cerning secret meetings of the board able to handle tbe financial and cdu.
protectitig·Amer.ice.n intereSts in time a very enviable record in congress but horn, robbery of the postoffiee at of Nebraska from a. national stand· the defense would be insanity. "But and otherwiJ3e lambasted them to cational responsibility placed upon
.of war .or near war. United actions is a fine old genthmuLn and will with~ Underwood, Iowa and the theft of point. This is as it should be and will I have had no opportunity to talk to their utter chagrin and despair and them without htwing to engage a high
an the taxreduetion hill by almost out doubt ite given the Ilfmlination and two hundred dollars in clothing at no doubt. result in building up the Carter as yet," he said. "It will be alleged she was justified in her ac· priced specialist to do their thinking
every S8D'ator .andeooguesman feature probably be re-elected as the Second Redfiel~ Iowa railway station. They state's resources within a short per- impossible to gather evidence and tions. and figuring for them.
the fact that poUticans'lU'e _not pali~congresE>ional distriet is' normally .also claim tffat they were fustrated at iod of time. find witnesses in a few days. It will Mrs. Fries was not the only mem- Mr. Van Orsdel asserted· that the
tieians wnen numeYcislnvolvad. itrQngly l'EI¥wli¢ati. The judge's IGreenwood, Nebraska and Weston, take two weeks at least." bel' of the Citizens Taxpayers union Omaha schools are in good shape. He

<Oid irne Wnshingtot1 newspaoper cor~ .1.~.•_:1C.f'So:£elett.-.t.1911. will de1).entl !l\'fe· Iowa where m~reba~dise. .~d! been ANOTHER DEATH SHOWS I Carter nsserted in hi~ cel~ yest?r- who had occasion to slip a few hot said that educators htld made a SUI."

resprindentsha11e their littleJo~e ly':di:I wbom tim, ~ratsnominate.sent by detectives In hIding. The THAT BETTER AUTO day that he pleaded gUilty In pollee shots at Van Orsdel, Max Walker, vey and that their report it to the
every SO often.QOO,ea~ ~ -el~~· <;'Meil.nwhil&l~~1iticl~ ~e joc~ quartet of alleged robbers showed REGUlATIONS NEEDED .court "because a lawyer I never had and! other members of the pre., effect that the Om:!.ha schools are
i~ 'jn:tereoursebetween~M .~. fGlr~a;'<~·'ahd<aa:egetting the.ir instinctive shrewdnes last 8at- The death of Miat Louise Kuhl seen before told me to!' sent school board. Henry G. among the best in the United State5.
pigll . .... '·f~···· t.o:r;~battl~ j.U'daynight by traveling on to Under·, aged 10, who Wall ~".m down bv ~ "But it seemed useless to me," he Meyers and Dr. Harry Foster well In answer t'O this 111(1St ta~pll'yer,; ad:
lotil:get... . .. it . ". . .. .. /$diiclde -'WhiYswOod'~the'r "tha:n stopping at Wes~ automobile on West Leaven~rth sai~. "I. already have. confe~sed my known and popular citizens of Omaha, mittew that to be a fact but say there
~,.aI1dI.o~~ono~<In~'Who•. Of course.all the boys are more the first statIOn east. of CounCIl street is one more evidenee that tra!- gullt. Right now I thlllk I WIll plead both long residents here were una· is nO reason why they should not be
rather. than out:.ta1.kingone' another; or';less pussyfooting it now as the Bluffs where "dicks" ha&been planted fie must be better regulated even at guilty when the trial is called. I am fraid to speak their minds at the the very best not only in the United

• . AccorIDtlg to mnsteastem writers the comlrat;w111 nail take place for several to capture them, on a tip they re- the cost of speed and time. It is not insane and never was, 'although meeting and did! so with great aban- States but in the whole world, first
dlemoerats win' out at theanti-prohi~ moons and they do not want to show ceived earlier in the day. posible, perhaps probable, that the some people ~ay I am. I won't offer don. because of the super-intelligence of
bition hootch-fests.' ·theirt.ruInp Cll.rds until -the pSycholo- accident was altogether unavoidable. that defense. . . Van Orsdel, president of the school the great majority of Omaha citizens

• Now that ,the tax.rednetion bill is gicalmoment hns arrived.. The eom· DDT Nevertheless this, one of many deaths If the case goes to t:lal, Beal WIll bo...\.d in his sarcastic and egotistical, and secondly because of the millions
O11tf>f .the waytherewiUbe a royal mg fight will naturaUy center about r.. wyer 0 proved! conclusively that dl'nstic mea. ask the death penalty, he asserted. manner told representatives of the spent on perfecting the schools from
baf:tle between leaders.of the two par- theofiice of sherif:f.:as that is where . • sures must be taken to minimize the '?n the e\t',nt Cal·ter wants to pl~~d Citizens Taxpayers union that he had a proportionate school population
tieS On every 'bill that.ig brought be-thebig money lies and thOse after the Open New OffIce automobile death rate here. gUIlty, I don t know.yet :what I WIll no "message to give ~JOU to take back standpoint.
fore the house. The squabbles will be jOb.. lies and lies and lies. do. If a 1l1ea of guIlty IS accepted, to the club." Among the sensational Harry Foster, member of the tax-

· brought ,about largely morder to in-Xteverting back to the comment on On Leavenworth.. St.. HEAVENS BLESS THE penitentiary. He had been sentenc.ed charges made in his talk, Henry Mey- payers committe gave a hot parting
crease America'~,.mterestinthe~o-m- theitaxreduetion bill noted in the TAXPAYERS THEY ARE to death. It would have to be hfe ers charged the school board with be- shot 'at Max I. Walker, board member

•ing congressional campaign. The reo- . .. .. (cOntinued on page 4) TO SAVE SOME MONEY imprisonment.". . . ing grossly extravagent and spending in answer to that gentlemen's ques-

T.·.1N.·ION p.A·'C.tt'l.it T.·O' BE.. FID.((.T OF ROADSIYo::~s ;:~:~p;:c;: ::e;::~:'~li- Glory be. Tax payers take a squint ascLo.ar~;:.C~~k, ~~~~:;~~~ :~~:.e::~1.I_a_rg_e_s_u_m_s_O_f_m_o_ne_y_._m_o_re_o_v_e_r_h_O_1_d_- (_C_o_n_t_in_u_e_d_on_
p
_a_ge__4_} _

U .. U'1\.11 . . 1M. . ..' Comer On Leavenworth st. ~~e~:~~ ~e:~~~~ ~~ ~~:: ;:m:~~:~ j)ellltentiry. ~~a h;d b~en s~~en~ed BASEBALL ACTIVITIES LOOM AS THETO··S·TAR·T l'lT\.TlT 1t··· ED·UCATIONAL TOUR 'allites His Friends sand dollars less than the allowance from Orange Ity, a., In 1 or
'1 ' ··aru,v.ltl.J ....•. .'. . And Ewrybody. made for the building. The question ~~:~e::~f~~:: ffo~mw~(jmO~~ VARIOUS TEAMS TREK TO THE SOUTH

is whether such an unusual proceed- worked!. He had had 'l1 quarrel with
Dr. Thomas Is. Dwyer, has decided' b t k tl d "f the Idmg e 0 ens 1e en v wor Schoeneman. it w.as <:llarged, and kin-

to o"""n an office at 2906 Leavenworth 0 tl at eta ' rs are keenl n'
l:'y l' '1 'on l' c <0 y a Xl- ed the stock in revenge.

street and will be ready for business ous fQrbusiness is simply a guess.
next week. Dr.,Dwyer is a Creighton The chanees are that stiff comped
alumnus and a graduate of the Pal~ tion did the work.
mer school at Davenport, Iowa. This
young m'an has had a very thorough
training and! his education has not
been neglected. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence F. Dwyer, well
known to Omahans. Beside coming
from a most ex.cellent home, Dwyer
is a.' gentleman of the first-class and
his friends predict for him a success
from the start.

Dr. Dwylll"s office will ·be fully
equipped for. his business and his
father has left no stone unturned to
give him a start Thus fal' his prac
tice has bee'l1 condnlcted at home, but
demands on his service have become
such thatlt became necessary for him
to secure an office for himself. He
will be located in a strategical posi
tion, near Leavenwot:th and Park ave
nue, where his sign win be swinging
in wi thin the next week

The annualUtdon 'Paeif"lC ~-cal£. 'opment society will be unable to uc·
Chili Special" will . visit twenty"One company the speciaL
:INebraska towns from Ma' to 12 Meeiings will be held in a coach of
~a "f.dllowup'" of the specia last the special. Morning sessions will
Septemher. This is in keeping with win open at 9:30 and afternoon sea·
the two great railway systems of Ne- siens at 1:30. The itinerary is as
btaska, tbeBul'lington doing similar follows:

·go(1d work hutaloog somewhat: ddf~ MondaY,Mareh I-Wahoo, Neb., 8
ferent.lines. a;. m. tol2 '11oon; VaUey, Neb.. 12:45

The Chieaga Northwestern also has p. m. to 5 p. m.
1.1 state develapment ideawhiehwill Tuesday, l\.[arcb 2-Fremont, Neb.,
eV'entttate to the great good of the 8 'a. In. to 12 noon, Schuyler, Neb., 1
state. These tlu'ee splendid Nebras~ p. m. to Ii pc. m:
Ita railwaYSYlOtems, whose lines com- Wednesday, March 3-Norfolk, Neh.
pletly dovetailS the state are doing g a; m. to 12 noon; Fullerton. Neb.,
more tha.n their share to dlevelop the 2:30 p, in. to 6:30 .p. m:

· dairy industry in partIewar·tmd farm~ . ThUI'l;ldl!xy, Marah 4th-Albion. Neb.,
· .mginterestli in gener.al.,. 0". "8~a. m..~ 12 noon; Central City., 2:30

,On' the Uuion Pacific's "Calf Chili p.m. t06:30p. m.·. .
Special" talks will he given. byoffi-Friday, March 5th-St.. Paul, Neb.,
cials 'of the Nebraska Dairy nev'elop~ 8 a., m. to 12 noon; :Grand Island,
.tnentSl:lCiety, .xailroad.officia1s.and Neb., 1 p. In,. to Ii p~ ~. COMMUNITY CHEST SHOWS

T~P.rase•• ·. n..t.il.tives... of•.. '..the S.'tate.. .A,gri.. ·cul.' .. - .s.a.tu.rdaY,; MarCh. 6th-RroolO, Neb.,I 'F.. HATBOY SOOUTS. GRABBED
tnial -COllege, . The educatIonal OID'er8 a, m. to 12 noon; . Kearney,Neb., . 20 THOUSAND DOLLARS
van will. 'start from Lincoln and wakeS p-. m;to 7 p. m: . While the Community Chest drive

'" "its firat stop at Walx~~ . . Monda.Y,M$llOh 8-Lexington, N eb.,fell &t this year there' is no mistak
1\· PU1:poseofth~ special is.<to."lrWnu"'.B1{, Itl. to 12 noon; North Pl'atte, ijig the fact tha.t theOl'ganiZation

". l.ateJnterestm. the pos!iliPilitie&<o£-the Neb., 1:30 Po m.. to S:30p. m.hll$been of great help to many who
dml:Y JudA1StI'Y .in NebrasKa' andtbe . Tuesday, Mareh9th--Gering, Neb., have been sorely in need of help.

....•. raising of breeded.lC1Lttllib$':boys-aild 8~. m.to 12 noon;: Broadwe.ter,N!lb., The only trouble with the Chest man·
~}s-of .the various eaR ¢kIbs.N'o 1:45 p. m.. to 5:45 p. In. agers it that they pick out some un-
.livestoCk will be carried 00 the train. Wednes(Jla.y, March 10th - Siwy, neseecary O:fganizations to split the
-.... 'l'~~ .'Wll~ cover$h~fml.owmg ilJh..Neb... 8 a,< an. to 12 noon; • Chappell, dough with. This may suit the rich
j~t; "Ensilage ,as Jl.Btock: li:'ood/' Neb.,l p',m. to D po'm. . and big contributors which is aUrlght
~Care and' F~ding of l)a.iry CQ[Ves," '. 'Th~daY1 March 11th...:..stromhurg, if' they ,like it.· However the Com~

~~eBilonand!Va.riouspbaseSO:t('CoWl:%h"Sa..m;. to 12 noon; Rising City mtinity Chest eommittee appeals to
<Health",··. .... Ip.·m.to)i p. m.. every-manana woman in the city
..... 'l'lieoffiq.i<\l~ includes; O~ a . Frlday, Mareh12th-Beatriee, Neb., £Qrsome sort of contribution. Most

lsi ·~m.a:ix~br:of the Nebx;aska 8 a. m. ;t;'Q 12 noon; , . of them are poor but willing to give
..'. . ~10pment societY;.1I[,; .N.Theraidroadsl;uw6 beenperpettUi.llY_ & helping band..

.. ~i.;:tsOn.'assist~n~.m~;.Ii. L rauedby po1itic~swlrohavethought But they don't. There can be but
·",Ji':iil..bi~ . . .. 'leadel' '. . boY's ,·aild that by so doS.Jrg. the£ would' gain one reason if what reporters,on this

.. . . . H.S .extei1l$iOnsupport at tV:e:vli'fur.s;Time wl1$whet:i paper has heardtiine without num-
thest~~l,icUltural they ~ined 8u.ah support bu.tthe ber. That reason, paying hard earn

. ~hiSassistll,nt;and. pubUc·i'ngimeraf has awakened! to the ed dough of laborers to suchorgani
'culture wt thl1t'pettypolitieians uSed the zations M the Camp Fire girlll, Boy

.....•... ". , ... ". howill railroads as 8.n. "out" £(>1' their polk Scouts of America (of whom they
lieiu'~. .,. ..... .1Gny..tielllafubitkllls. .. , ·,gave nearly 21 thousand dollars last
oft4~'O'tdonPaciffA,~9a"~ dtwel- . JContinued ,Qn,paga2) year).
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TABLES

5-TubeSet

Coast to Coast Ramo

$79~

SPBCIAL nATES NOW IN RI"~F,Ec'r

BAS&IBNT SECURlTII~ nUILIHNG

THIRTY·FIVE

CLOSE '1'0 EYERYTHING BUT AWAY
FROl\I THE NOISE

Also Full Liue

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

AT. 3322

THERE wrr.L BE NO 1'1ORE' EXTRA CIIARGR
FOB E..."'tTRA PAJ..~ENGE.ltS

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS ClIEA.P AS ONE

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

The 0

BLUE CAB
CUTS RATES

Htll & CAPl'f01, AVB

LARGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS __ $6 & $7 l)er WEEl\.
A. FEW Sl\IALLER ONES AT $4 & $5 per WEER

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

-- OUR RATES-
£0 Cents For First Mile
10 Cents For Buh Additional On~·Third Mile

TELEPHONR Ii. tft8

317 SOUTH 16TH STJl&B'I'

,;

~
~
"f!
"O~UIU i
Z....---~~ __""''lIo_'''..'''''','l.

~~"-"~ __"-"'lo"' "~'1>''''''''''_'''",,:

""

Office

JA.. 2197

Rates by Day,
Week or llIonth.

lUODEltATE PRICES

DES MOINES
HOTEL

Plwntl A.T lantie 2:130

18th & Howard

UI<JST PLACE TO STOP

gv«;urrmNH IN 801"1'
HRiNKS

\ NU !'1XCELI.El\''J'
Sl<illVWE

Emil Leaf. Prop.

Cour1ello
Tbal Mikl Oila,

8c

Dr. Charles Barnes

American Ohimney Sweep Is
Associated With DrtnovltJl Bro••

a1:J-520 Se('lll'ities Building
H. I'i. Cor. ](jtll & t~arnntn

Omlllul, Nel)ra.<;ka

-~<""....". ....--~.~-~._'---
~.,,," .. -"","-~ ..-,,,""'---------- ._-
--~ -...

h
Henry!

America's
Finest
Candy!

=Mail IOc for copy of
::::: new Oh Henry! recipe
=book showing SIXTY= new recipes. Write== Williammn Candy Co. ~
_ Chicago, Ill.

HARLE-HAAS DRUG CO.
Distributors

CQllueil Bluffs, Iowa. T. J. Cue:v. Proprietors R. M. IDrsehman

~l·---········--····-·--·--··J

NORTHWESTERN SaL TELEPHONE Co.
BELL SYSTEM

One Polle11 - One S1J.Bt~nl - llnJvtJIr.,d SSTf)i#fI

- \

Why "They Don't Answer"
When the Telephone Bell Rings

Sometimes you place a telephone call and
fail to get all nnswer,althollgh you are quite sure
the person called is at home.

Many situations arise about the house to
prevent the telephone beII from being heard.
The person called may be up in the attic, or in
the basement. She may be running her sewing
machine or vacuum Heaner, Perhaps the chil
drenare playing indoors and the noise drowns
out the sound of the hen. ,

If youdillcover that noise frequentlY prevents
you h!!1'lring the telephone bell. it might be desir
able to call our Manager and have ail elCtension
bell inllUlled. When you hear the telephone bell
r'.ng. a prompt answer may avoid losing the call.

- t' '

PU8:rJSHED WBBKLl' lit

The Mediator Publ~shingCo.
.. ATlantic 7040 5« PAXTON BLOCK

AN .llllDEPENDENT PAPER
;M.L HUNTLE¥,Bdifur

Yur .. ..... M.1t 8ln1)e(»py .. .. ..f) Ceuts

SQR~ON. IS REGA1U)ED -,AS AN
..•. TlmNAMES OF SUBSClUBESS
.(1{'R'EMOVED FROM OUR MAILING

. LIST AT EXPION. OF" TIME .pAID FOR. IF PUB
LISHER SHALL FIlID; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN' FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCIUPTlONPlUGl1 . EVERy SUBSClUBER MUST
UNDERSTANDt,B.l1J? .• THESECONDITlONS ARE .MADE

,A .PART OFTSlI :coN"J:B.ACT BE'l'WEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBElt .' .

. }fm...TOB·NBWS S'1'ANB8
.' .Joe &d1eia __--'-__---"----------- 16th And FarnamMecyers News'Stand ._____ 1411 Farnam
l4eLau~bJin "_____________________ 208 South 14tli

. Holtz ..:. 100 North 15th

~. -------------------------------- 716 North 16th'Mrs. JL R. ¥oNeil 10'22 North 16th

KulJ1~..----~;;.--------...---------- 2514 North 24thSam N' ... 15th and Farnam

Ak-Sa"r.:. . Ne:nCOo-----....:.--- N.E. Cor. 16th & Howard:M'eQauley Dl'llIl'$ore .:..-- 16th & Ca1iforirl&

· l.eaoes $5D to Bmglmi,
Gets Nofe oJ Thanks

'~----'-l

NOT ifJnal ilUlanity. He has numtllfned that!i~~===========~Ir-------------------------~
MUIU>ER CAfJSE" his mind is a. complete blank conctwn-I POPE ORUG 00.

Admitting that Mrs. Hlu:el Williams, lng the killing of his wife. He testifi- Candie.. ToIJaoo., Drug.. RI!dtb",.
brutally killed by her husband, Fred cd 1m reealls seeing WC}'111uller with I :~t AtLSNJ~::T
Williams, was probnhly guilty of the his wife under compromising circum- j I Froll Delivery Nya' Rem.di••
adultery charged. but, that even s~o eta~c:s. What happened afterwards, I f JA ek.oll 21172 13th & F.rtt4lm
her husband had nn l'l~'ht to eunSh.\ he Mud. he eouid not rcmemb(lr, Ill-I - . -'- - . . -1

tute himself jmlg(' llnd executioner.thugh he has been toid he Mnfessed .. . _._--
Deputy County Attorney nan Gross in detail to the killing 'of his wife ~f!H:I:l:l!!I:lil'IJ·li"'!t11'!'mlhn~lamtl,II!lllilil't!f!1'1~llllllilIliH~

. painted such a graphic ,wor~pi~t~re.of Uli::' shuoting. of We)'muller.. Z.J ABE Z C R 0 S S ~
the mUTder befnte the JUry U1 DistrICt '•. ~t the :ulle flf the shootmg .:Mr. I 50ft !Jrlnk.. Filt~ AIl.Day I.,rnoh i
Judge Charles A. GOllS' conrt today WJlham;t WtlS not able to tell nght ~ Caadlea. FuJI Line Be.t OiOlll'1I "'"
that th(~ packed. room ur spectators [l'om wrong"_ I:;;. . Pont. Servioe. I
was stilled and awed. This. the statement from Dr. W, 1£./,;;. 226.50•. 11it? St~ Om.h. ~~ ~

jU~h.~~~~::a;~P:;t:~d(lf~l::e~~st~~ ;:~7..'t"""";;,:,,;"t'I:~::,d::;e;;~I:;,~",-",'~"'_."""".''''''! FLOMAR HOTEL f
attorneys. dt'ferum. . i

While the atorne.ys in vivid phrases Attor~eJ:s for Will.iams,. who have $1.00 TEETH EXTRACTED. $1.00 'I'

pictured t~ crufl'I!)led hody of the hleen Ibullt~tng U:) lUI msml1
D
t
y deBfens;, No Pain-No After-Effeets 17th and Capl·tol Ave.

helpless woman beIng made fur the !} a~()( gle!:lt ..tress On r. etZ!l i
flecoilu time a target for the bullets testimony. CLARK DENTAL OF}1~ICES r

fired by her enraged 11\.1IIhand, Emory Goss attem¥U!d to break down th~ Dr. E. R. Wilaon. Mgr. $4-$5-$6-$7 Per We{~k 1"ree BaHlS At An Hours ~,
Showalter, the dend womun's brother, doculr'a teshmon:t nn cross-exnmt- •
bowed his hend in grief and sobbed nation; 509 PAXTON BLOCK JA. 1201 Stril~t1y l\Imlcrn Rooms $1.00 Single, $].50 lJollbll' ~~
aloud. "Isn't true, Dr. Betz. that Williams 16th & Farnam St. ~

When he killed his wife Williams may have known wha.t he Was dning' _'"""'""'""""~"""~"~"''I."'1 ..'"''...i'
seriously wounded Lows We~'munel.', :\1 the time he shot his wife?"
her alleged paramour, who, bowe\·er. GOllS aakcd the dfJCtor.
recovered. . "Sure, Williams probably had the

Fred Williams. the aecuJINl man, "I·don't-earf,>t nttltude," Dr. Betz an
Silt in stoic silence, his eyes on the 8wered.
floor dllring his castigation by the . Lat"r Dr. Betz testified that WH
prosecuting .attorney. r'ncinl{ judge hams Hctit,n in slaying- his wife when
and jury turning nceasiunally tu point hI' rnuml he)' n l'!qmpllny with lllmi:.; !

an aecUiling finger 'at \Villiams. Gross \Veymullel', the boarder, "was OIl(' of
drew a horrible pktllre ui' the lws. violenef' that any l'ed-bl<loded Ilnlmul
torienl woman. after having b;"11 might do."
wQumledJ, running to a near.by gurag:e Dr. Betz declared that there is no
for shelter from the room where her such thlg: as a blak mind.
hushand said he found her with Wey- ":r;;verytlIi,llg makes lio~lle kin.l of
multel'. He tnld of her pih~fJu~ llleflll an IJl1j1n"SSI'ln <Ill the rmnd ~lIld' me
and out:criell. which were of fin ;'vaH mor)·... he dectal'Nt.

OUR EDUCATIONAL TRAFFIC JA1U to melt the heart of tilt> vengr'allce Dr, Betz .admitted lIt' had heen"llsk·
which stalked Iwre ami g'l"imlj' d-e. ".rb tt, te>ll.tly by attorneys for Wi]-

The crowded. conditions of our Omaha public schools prompts stroped her. hams. and that he waH told what to
one i;t,) agree with an Eastern magazine. In quoting a commenent GrOSl! made nonttempt to cl)nvin{~e tes;ifY about. I
orai;t,)r who said that for education, at least. there is no speed limit. the jury that Weynmlier and Mrs, Fur more thlln IIll hour Ill-. Beb:
A$. far. as this S '. .n.. t. apPlies.' to coneg.t>es and universities, it. is noIW.iUlams were no.t gull!y uf adultery. ~alk.~? ahou~ the, cttllSI~i{JJ1S 11~~ suI)·

d
. ... .. "Every member of this jury hal" conscIOus llunds and the rt'ac'.Hln of

oubt correct; hed to primary. grammer and high schools, It . d t t· . k h . NlJnii"nlll 'Ids on each."" .'.. ." . prilmu;e nuu tn e t p unwntten ..' .
lSnuslead.mg. OUrsehoolboards do not, mdeed., Impose regulatlOns law .into consid-eration in this Cllse t> - I"
forbidding pupils tol~rrlmore than a given amount in any single he said. "It haR been proven tll~t Down .il~ Nashville, Tenneessce they I c...~__...__""~ "",,, I

yeal'. In this sens.ethey Bet no speed lim.it; but a full third of' our Mrs. Williams Will' in the same situ· are rev~Ymg the customs (Jf many 1\ G .'
ho. ' t' W' II . . h" h' generatIOns ago. In 1803 a law was ravert's Soft Drinksc lIdren are. neve.rtheless held. back and are compelled. to move- a JOn lUI e;l'lnu er \\lIS III ls nnw. ,', . . . I.' , • .. "The were unhappy amI turned to pa:;se~ prohibiting anyone :from I

slo;rly and mark .time. It 18 not the speed. law but the traffiC Jam each for sympat.hy. It may have heen lll"eakl.ng ille Sabbat.h by engaging in . Harry Gravert. Prop,
..~ 'whIch checks the!'r :};!'f()gTess., It calle of adultery. I don't knuw. If any kmd nf work whatsoever. 'l'bat!

The average clasS in a large city school is too much like a con- it was, I believe if was the first time was 1~3 YNl.rS ago, and the law has "
vo.y of ships.. Ind~vidual speed is to small advantage. for the fast llnd that th~ :"olllan was driven to it i;U~f SI~C: I~ee~ iOl.'.got;.en. Bu: some I

t
], "........ b k.£' . 1.. 1 d .... by the SusplClOl1 and jealousy of her I <M 01.. a;; IeVlved It"and man~ have !

fiUS ''''''''''0 ac .tor tue s ow an the slowest automatically lImits I b ..~ "h • hi I' h h Iheen arrested fOf violations includ- I

th
. th ...ltI. • 1US IU'h.ll, >.> e prt.n.m y t mug tile . ' I

..e pace of e e+ttire 'l.lotIlla•. In most o! our publIc schools the might M well have the name as the IllIg two .newspaper publishers. ana i
lowerh~lf of the class hangs on fIle coat taIls of the upper half and gam~ fiB the game. It)~: !m:"s:(de,n~ of the street, c~r c~m- I

.retards rts progress. "Weymullr)r's story may 1)(' true'l' I J. N J\\. f they would Just brmg ! BENSON'S
. Th h ...... . , hw:k the t.lme-honored institution of ! EXCLUSIVE &1-- Fr m th

Broadly speakmg,our schools are conducted on the theory that e c ances are It. IS not. )f It IS \ "neck ii'." fir' f h .' _iL 0 •

h
.' ., '. true, then WeJ'muller is the most un-j " p tIes ur t e entertam- RESORT World', B_

classes s. ould collSlSt of chIldren of about the same age and that the f t t .. r' . 1 men!. of these engaged in "stick-ups" G.od. . , '. . or una e VictIm 0 Clfcumstances . . . • . I
great maJorIty of them must move along together from year to ;roor. ever witnessed. But even if the and .kmdred professions, it would' Tel. \Va. 6106 N,fIIlr.47f1t1

~It is thought nooes~,a£ter:the first year of SChdollife has heen whole thing is true, does thatexeus;c jbe fme. Ztlf4lth, JloA..., Comp/et. With LouJ
suceessf~l1Yeomple~, :hat nearly.every child should be pr?moted. this.:n~n}~r suth a brutal cold·blood- BASEBALL ACTIVITIES LOOM AS i 2737 NortJl (;2nd Strp.et O~Mli.. Sp,aker, Tub,s and
In the hIgher grades thIS program IS pretty completely carrIed out; ed kl.lhng? . I TEAMS TREK TO THE SOUTH'" Vidor OIl Battrri'8
but.l.·t is USU.ally a:.t the expense 6£ th.e brigh.t and .diligent students Ator~e>: Gross.' vehemently deme~ (Colltinued from a I~~~ RB..'1:.

1UW
1.. I~~.. ....IJ'8lI BIGGO:&J:tf

lTB
lIlVEB. '. . . . . . . . . . • . that Wl111ams' erJme was unpremed1- .. p ge 1) ~~~~~~=:======~=~ _. .., •

.' .,+,~Ji.o,~e. th.~vre.tll:ns not of an Illiberal speed hmit but of a traffIC tated. He sarcastically denounced, Today Jll~elbgen: Ameri.cans r"ali~e p .',"'·m.Un- II ~"'Y=~-I~trm~ ~J;
"'.. JwWtt.. leh''Slows them down ev.en more effectually. his "convenient uncosciousness," I th,at th: rmlroads. Jl1 the Il.na.l analYSIS I Tel"phon... Mwlln- ~eul 7" want from

!
III tl t f d if 1 f h I pI. .....,-wlulre. Wa!mow it Sa the

":'c~.:-."~.'.'.,.",i-...~._·~t~~app.. ears to be the ou.tgl'owth of an illogical assump~ meaning his emotional isanit~' plea, .. ? lell' rue. rlen s, 0 ICla.s 0 t. e I Bus. HA. 62115. R... WIt. m. ,.0,.0'''''''' world'. ~eated value. We want
..:..,~~""....~~.,.th... , ;l.r.' .. 1.1" 1 l' l.···h h Co . • and declared WlIliams knew ever' lallroads knOWIng that the fl'lendsillp Combl"ation8 ~o:v:;.rt=71et:::oI:.!~::t~C:::
.'ti~~t we pout:.ca equa lty WulC t e nstItutum assures ..]1 lof the people spells prosperity fori OUR WORK Q R .

••••~ • «". ·-··Ii·····.· d' • 1 1 moment what he was domg, as eVl-1 . . UA ANTEED Shat n .&JB' n .p Co
US ~p,. es~. m. some. v~e •ws:y; a .. correspon Ing Intel ectua denced b the clear and detailed, them. ~a~y, years ago certam rall- . C 0 "r UA Ar .'"""~O
e.tlU.alitY.•. An em.ns.xon of thi.. s' reasonlli.g suggests that almost any stOl.'~' he ~ave reporters immediatelyIro:d offiCialS were. "cockey" and fOl-]1 ~ ~ ~ ~II ~

•two chlldren of..a glven age are prep.ared to ad.vanceat an equal afterwards. lowed the .leadershlp of Jay Gould DONOVAN BROS. 1_~~.~~i~i~riI~f~f1~U~t~i~'~.~.~R~.~'¥~i~.~.'~l~'#~.~E~,'~"~6f~"~!I~.~l'i~Il!c~g~j~j.~;~i#~i~4~'~.~~':'P~._ Experience and common sense ~ry out against the absurdity UI'd have mort> respect fol.' him if \T~'I~nlel1shhe saId "Tth1e P~~Pledbe Ddamneld"'l 1!IJ,I,~16·18-D.4&. $*1"«c•••O_Aha~•• N.I...,
· . . , . • 1C . ave vas y CHange an so ms 1
.of thisfa.lIooy; but for the most part we stIll cleave to it as if it h? had lloouted he came home guo return is w1lling to gIve big busi- FURNACE ,and TIN WORK I ----
~.. .th.I1 .3_,{.'. t· ~ d ti' I . d nmg fur Weymuller and threatened >'.. !--------------------------were e .lounU(£~IQp. sone Ol. our e uea Qna WIS om. h' f h h' tl f' tless matters. Now big bUSiness men II/IiIIIS

Th
. .• "-""1 . t .:1_. " tho t f _.l!.t!" , 1. __ to 1S ace to s out 1m, Ian 01 . t t th hi' d I . Gene,.-I Repa'M WOMk I. 0-- I. ere IS mw= .ess'excuse ol,W.Y .Lor IS sat.e 0 .I..u,alTS tU<IoU h' I fl' Cll 1.'1' 0 e pu Ie all t Ie publIc in _...-. . " . him to put up IS p ea I) lllvmg. t '11' t . b· b . Speei"tv

there was a generatJ.on or two ago. Tests perfected WithIn recent. h i the Ie urn are WI mg 0 grve Ig US1- ,
· . ... • .'. . . . . ' l'lkulked 111 te basement, a~ ng . ness a spuare deal.
years make It pOSSIble to grade even young chlldx.:en WIth e:x:traordi- gun with him because IH~ Intended --_.
'nary accur~y. Such tests reveal the genius and the dullard alike eommitting suicide," said Gr{)ss, "It ~li1ll!!lIIl1mfllfUHtllJllllilmffmmll~
and: assign \b~ their.proper rank all the intermediates. is a case of deliberate. premeditated - =
.' Wit)J. such :plentiful data. for guidance it should be easily possi- mt

1
Ird:r.

tt

t d th t tIl 'ur" win ::: CALIFORNIA - omah:

n
LeavenWOrlh:;;raska

'1..:1 .... 1 ',jl..,. -'kil.3- I h' d b h'li . h t IS expec e a e J" -
veto C=l",J'. G1J. UJ.,en ess y .age an ,more y a .1 ~, m sue a begin its deliberations about 5 p. m·l EE I'::::::=::::::===::==~

';manner that eacb;eould move along Ot his .natural galt Without hold- Time up to that hour, it is thought, == -1----
_ing l;Iack his qUiclter;eompanionE!, A still better plan, and one which will be devoted to arguments of at- == HOT E L - f~'tM'".w,".w"".w"",~",,,,~,",,,",
. '_hasbeen senouslyl,lroposed. bystudent9 of the subject, is to havetorneys and court instr?ctions. .=-===

i_ '. . f' ~1. 1s .l! th b k d 1!" h The paramount test m he entIre, = Hitll & California Sm.
~.t.U.1'~e ~parate sets o. ScuGO -.Lor e ac w..ar • .lort e average d' t J d Go~s will be I=
. c. d th. .. . . Th '.c 4'1. 'fl case. accor lng 0 u ge ~ =an for egen1Us~res:J(ect1Vely- e IOgle <h..w.e propos.a.lls aw- whether Williams knew at the time ==
less~ The objection that the eost would be prohibitive might be the difference between right and = AIJL NEWLY
overCome; but until the natllre 0.£ parents undergoes a st:dldng wrong in the particular act of killing = REPA INTEl)
Change it would simply be asking for trouble for the authorities to his wife. and if he knew what he was == RlmECOUATEH, §E

.. herd in onewoman$s clllldreIi withboysa.nd girls who are but little doJingd' G . t t' h' h er == ANn HEFunNlsmm'. ~ '. d . ., u ge oss inS rul;' lODe. w Ie w e = ='>'l?etter th.a.n~orons.~d send her next- 001' neIghbors youngsters prepared toda~r were to contain spe- ::: iUOOIUtN =
to tbeschool :for genrllses. . cHic instructions regarding emotional == NgW 1HANAGEIUEN'r =

Theobs:ta.eles whie.\.,.blook the a.dopti<>u of a system which will insanity. . § I' ==
'pernnt every child to advance as r.apidly as his ahility and applica- Williams' defense has heen emot- ~lmlllllhmlrlllllllllllljJImllfmllllllfiF.!~~~~~~~~~~I
tion warrant"lwith. due precautions against overtaxing his powers, r --------~-=-. If
are not easily to he brushed aside; and yet it is too much to hope
tlui.t we -rria,y soon find among them experts who can devise an im
proved and wo:rk.a.ble system whieh will relieve the present eon-

>.<.gestionandmaterially speed up the journey of yoong Americans
:fiom nursery to college. .

':NQ one who has given even casual attention to the existing situ
ation will deny that ou.r public-school system. no less that our city
s.tt~ts.s1;andsin urgent need of c:lompetent traffic officers enforc
iD.g a weU.consideTed,.System to which we may look for speed and

. ·•.··... ~af'ety.



This picture sun'
does "Htep:' All
the dash and spiee
of ll. prety wLfe's
"night out" in
New York.

ROZGALL AND KINNEAR
TO FIGHT AT ST. JOE

Mike Ri)zgall l1I1d Ilu1'l'y KimH~Hr,

OmalHl boxers Ill' the wt'ltl'rweighl
and featherweh!hl divi,;i"lIs l'esl)('1'
th'ely. left last nig-ht for Ht. ,Jolil'ph
where they will 3pp..n1' nn a boxing'
cllrrll tonight. Rnzgall will llW<'t Har
ry Huby of Kamms City llIal Kinnear
is hilled aglliu.>o;t Lars 1,:11';,;011, also of
Kansas City.

Befnl'tl leaving, Hozr:aH !'!litl h"
wlJ\lld he g-hlll to tnee! Royal C"ff·
man, who challentv'd him :.ft.<'l' his
return from the Paeifk coast.

GRANDMA, AIR TRAVELER
NOW WANTS TO 8UY PLANE

"Grandma" HlII!Jl,rt. 50, who Thurs
cluy reached the bedside of hC'r a·year
old! gl'unddaughtel'. ill with diphthel'ict.
at DccatUl', Ill., nfter \L hllZ1U'dolls alltl
curtailed ah'pl:mc trip yest<:rdny from
'l'exlls. wns "so thrilled" over hpl' 'first
ride that she now wnub til buy an
ai l'l1Iane.

JACK MULHALL
Myrtle Stedman

I>ir('(·ted by Ualboni June Matbis~ Edit-orinl J)ire('tnr

BLANCHE SWEET
Hobart Bosworth

First NutiOltlll Pidures Inc., presents

L- t "IS eo..

One Week Starting Saturday, Febr. 27th

A HERBERT B RENO NPi\Oouc:liON

ONE WEEK-STARTS SATURDAY
Many Added Attractions

'JJ~~~.
HEY! HEY! CHARLESTONI

passage of the bill as his income ill far
in excess of I miIllon dollars lumually
and he can well afford to pay whn.t
ever sum the government wishes to
penalize millionaires. Millions
thrtlUghout the country fel'l the Ilame
way about it and don't give a heek
whether the taxes go up or uawn us
they don't pay anrthing, anyhow.

However there are other men, suh
stantiaI citizens, who feel more seri.
ously in the mat tel'. 'faxpayers, es·
pecially those of moderate hwome
sUl:h as is earned by thl' awrage busi
nt'ss man and tanner grateful for the
material reduction. Tht.! bill reduces
normal taxes from 2, 4 and 6 per cent
t.o 11:::, 3 and 5 pel' cent also cuttil1g
the maximum fnml >to to 20 per Ct'llt.
The Intter reduction will affect f(!w if
/lny Nebl'l\skans unll'ss it he Mrs. Jos·
Iyn.

Perhaps the best thing about the
bill is tha t it illCreuses IHH'SUlJill 4;<X

emptions from one thuu5and dollars
and 25 hundred dollars to 15 hundred
dollars and 35 hllndretl dollars.

Prohibition ill a moral and not n
legal issue and the church is bound!
to support it, the conference'of 'Iltu·
dents and facnlty members from 38
Protestant theOlogical seminaries in
session at the University of Chicago
decided.

At the I:IIlIl\e time it was agreed
that the ,church should welcome and
excut1l'ag:e examination of the prohi
hition flituation.

A specific recommendntion voted
by the conferenee was that officers
engllged in Imlhihition enforl'cment
ShOllld be under civil service admin
istration.

ASSERT PROHIBITION
IS A. MORALISIUE

100 0

SOLD
Our recent issue of preferred stock has

been over-subscribed and we shall not be able
to allot to each applicant the full number of
shares applied for.

We regret exceedingly our inability to
meet fully the demand for this stock, but
want all of Our patrons to know that we
deeply appreciate this expression of confidence
in our Company, its employees and its man
agement.

We ,have received many thousands of
subscriptions from our patrons in the five
states where this Company operates, and it
will require several days to check the appli
cations and make allotments. As soon as
this can be done, information will be mailed
to applicants advising how many shares can
be allotted to them. .

Please make no payment until notice
is received of your allotment and a
bill is rendered by the Company.

@r."NORTHWESTERNBI;LLTELEPHONECOMPANY
• 11 BELL SYSTEM "

~TED~ One P8licll • One System .. Uni'DerBtd Suulce

NORAIS MOOH BETER

Senamr Nm1.'is -of Nebraska, whQ
has been tbreatened with pneumoUia,
is much better tOday, his physiefans
said. He will bib anowed to be up for
~. aho:rt time on Sa~rday. the doCtor
said.

AVflu,DL'J\' . AUTO SHOWATTENDANOE . .. (JOLLY CRACKSMEN AGAIN
'Utwt~, . :ftftIJ' .. .....', . .. PASSES 20.0110 MARK I APPEAR; "JOSH" THE

, . ',=-it' . , ... '. ' .• ' .'. ',0 I WATCHMAN A'ND ROB SAFE

PICtURES.. ON .HORSEBKtK to~ a~=~~let::o;ec~~i:~l~ :~~~ Cracksmen. bcHeved to })e the same
.............._"..,_..., Thursday. . With a' llU"ge influx of pair who have been working in the

"r~i!I.tllway(been a 'PQOr liar," dealers frtlm surrounding terl'itQry, cit)' l'fJr the pllstsix weeks, and who
laughed Miss Joyee in l'OOllonlng' the' exhibitors were l:ms.y explaining llnd previll\l31y bound watchmen for two
ineidelit. "fro I couldn't bring myself discussing every nngle of the busi- oil companies in the Bame nif{ht, made
to say that I waa'agood rider. In- ~L the.ir appearance at the Loose-Wiles
stead I merely h&d~ :and mentiun- Ea:rly yesterdsy a total of almost Bilwnit t~mnpallY Thursday evening,

n thowiand terrRorial distributors and niter h'Jlding ,101m CaTIle~', 6fl.
had! visited the show. Many of them night watehmlln and fireman, at bay
ClUne by train, aJwndoning their ma- with a 1'/'\'ol\'er. battE'l"l'd the t:ombi
chInes as l!l n!'8ult ofli\1!Cent rains natitm frllm the safe llnd mnde their
l1J1d bad roods, In nurnerHUS !-ocltll- escape.
ties the visitors reported btidl,.>es It is bt,UllVNl the mcn g'ained !ieee!lS

waalled away, adding to their diffi· to the plant through a coal chute,
wHies in getting iutl) Omaha by Garney was surprised by the two men
motor. as he went to the basement to stoke

Paid admissions into the show have the boiler1l ahout 7:30 p. m, MOONSHINE PROBLEM
already psssedthe 20 thousand mark, One man aPl)l\rently 35 years (lId, PRESENTED TO RUSSIA
a.ccordmg to A. B. Waugh, rnannger. who WIlJ! dressedt in ovemlls, (weer-
This 'iioos not include the hnst of I'd Carney with a gun and joked with Wnl' has been declar~d by Russinn
dealers llnd others who are privilegedIhim for two hOUr1l whiI!' his compan- moonshil1l:NI fm the government vod,ka
to enter on passes, kin, n mall of nhoot 25, took 'n bra!'e monopoly, Since the government de

Approximately 15 hundred dealers Iand bit, monkey wrenI'll, and sledge cided to manufaeture fimu sell 40 per
llte expected to register at the sho:v I hammer from a tool chest all{l opened cent vodka to the- publie the state
before its clOlJG. Satu.rtlay n~g?t and If! the offic(" safe on tIle iirst floor. auth[)rities have confiNeatetl tel1R of
good. wcather III enJ?yed F ruilly and! Artt~r working; two hour,,; thl'! flafe ! thousands of iIIklt stilh> in the vit
Saturday paid admiSSiOns are expected j WIIS opr!lloo, lind both bandits left 1111h'P.s. but the pe.asantry seem mOre

-a.t 00d ti~ du~g the next six to reaeh 30 thousand, a<'cordmg to I~fter .c~uti~ninl< ~!lrney IIgain~t ('nlI Idetermined! thun ever to combat the
yelU'S. but.. never dtd learn to. ride Waugh Inl::' puhe/' Immediately or trymg to Igovernment legal vodka with their
well. Fit.Uy. I was thrown a~d. sus- . The bad weather We~nelldt\y fl\l.led pursUt~ them. own home brew. Russian home brew
tldned & bad fall. I have never been to keep away the pntenttal b~yet ill);'. "They told me they were tIle same is called "sanlagon." It can be made
on a ht»:s& since. becaUlJfl it fdghtenB ~llUgh said. O,~IY the "curltl~s" and ~uys who pU~I('d th(' Mnnlmtttm Oil! llnd sold at one-haH' the government
me so. C~1'lIory looker remllined awny, he joh, nnd that If 1: treated them square, price for vodka,
. "But I have always boo~ very satt!-- '. thcy.'d do tIm i<lUlle," Carney told de- The samaAfm moonshiners are oper-
grateful to my father for giVing me Delllerstoo'l1Y cnn!Jnu<;d to repbrt tcetlvt'R whom he summoned us soon aUng throughout Russia.
that training in horsemanshlp,-,rid- unusually heavy sllles. Persons in- as the safe crackers had fled. .
iug down to the watering tl'ouih:" terestedt in milking purchases arrived Carney said that h(' stj)kl'd the hoH- SCHOOL BOARD FLAYED BY
, Was Joyce. in eompany with Con- at the show early that they might see t1r twice whilo he wm; ('overed with THE LOCAL CITIZEN'S

way Tearle and Chwl\ :Bow, iii starred and learn of the ~aehinea heflJre the the gun.
1n° the new Herbert Brenon Para.- larger erowds afrlved. OUr, H. I'('hle, local manager of the TAXPAYERS UNION, MONDAY

h " r u,' Continued from page 1mount picture, "Dane.ing:Mot C1'lI, "nose-niles cnrnpany, said he did not
~ TWENTIETH STREET SHOUL'" tionnarie. 1"irst Mr. Foster said thaiwhieh is coming' t'Othe Rialto Thea· . ... bt!lieve that the cl'll.ekmen received

tre on Saturday. Forrest HalSey BE IMMEDIATELY WIDENED mf>re than a hundred dolJarsfor their he had heen refusew, absolutely, ad-
.- If th T t' tl t ttl b mittance to board meetings, afteradapted .the Selwyn-Goul.·ding pll'y e wente· 1 s ree prQper Y a or.

, " th' b . h '11 which he averred that the recenton the $Cre-en. owners ",now ell' ('rrles t .t'y Wl
,!...•;.;..........:.. .-:-=-~_:_:'::"_=:_::::::~::::_:::"':_;;;_-- not hesitate to join unanimously in a TAX SALE VAOTED sale of the old North High propertY'I'

It. 'K »:L- . &M.AHA IS RATED HIGH IN petition to the city council fot' irl1lne- AWD LEVY CANCELLED was at a substantial loss."Ill t·· eep r.llm RECREATIONAL EqUIPMENT diate action in widening that Ihor- Then Harry got up on his ears and
"Omaha doesn't have to take its ougbfare from' Farnam to St. Mary's City and county taxes for the years told them u few things, among them"B.lue" A.' Secre't .....t off·to "..'" rilty of it" "'t'",,, t'n ~'hn Avan''''' It'2f) t In')r: hI' S ,this: "You have spent the entire lastD ........." " ........, .. " '" "'... -' ~ o,,~., on t ree (jts In weezy s

,. '.e .' ., ., Unitt'd States with respect to size of With the new million dollar Blank addition originally owned by The Bis- bond issue and we have not got all the
· D.-"·L_- -lilIh_ "'nds ..a-..... FIlIk. . f i h 1 _.> d t' g!'l~de schools vet". This, school par-
.. ."",~ 'A. • ~. _....... . its :park a:rea, the dlstrlbution '0 til t eatre n re<>Uy un I'll' consruchon. hop O'Connor Hall and sold for 1axes "

.oRtipomf To F1l'tl Event. \Y" ,parks and the recreational equipment with St. Mary's Avenue already wid- Nnvemher 9, 1923, to W. C. Foster, cnts know to be a fact and! deeply
. ..... .... Sm¥ Hour... .;> provideu," dieelared Roy W. Winton, enarl and! soon to be extended, pro- were ordered! cancelled IIml the sale resent. Taxpayers votcd! millions of

When Balboni, direetor-of. "The Far field s$l:retary o! the Playground and petty owners along the streel;- should declared nuli and void in tl de~ree is. dullars for school bonds under the 1m
Cry;" anew First Na~i~r1ee;ture Recreation assoeiatw.n of America not deprive themselves of the great sued Thursday h;r Distri~{ Judge Has- pressiun thllt grade schools would be
~ctiOb,which comeS totheSmnd'l'hursday. Increase in their real estate that such ting-s. given first consideratioll, . In fa~tI
theatre, Saturday, wanted to stage :Mr. Winton Is tIr Omtilia -obtaining an act is bound to create. 'the petition contentl-ed that the the school bO,ard we~t to the pubhc

, t1jeb,ig ffrescene in the picture, h~ data on recreational subjects follow- property belonged to an institution I ll?d pre~hed! 'bonds LOr gr~?e I:Ichools
pu,s'eadl "fMthought. Afire always ing a national confereooe C1l11ed by BASEBALL ACTIVITIES al whieh preliminary studies for the fIrst! lllgh ~ehools second but ae·

· attracts people,and when cameras Pree:ident Coolidlg'e last summer, He LOOM AS VARIOUS TEAMS priesthood were made, and that it curdmg to Foster, Meyers and many
· must prind 'On the flames before they mis· visited 125 cities so far. TREK TO THE SOUTH was exclusively educational, reli;iious others such has been far from the

die out, crowdS are .notl'lilished bY' "Park Commissioner Hummel has (Continued trom page I) and staritable in charaC?ter. The case. ,
inoviedirectors. • ,. , ta%:en a broad view of the park de-- on Monday the fifth. plaintiffs contended that although At the regular meetiug eOi)+ra~ts

C~nsequel'itly.~en nlanche Sweet'rvelGpment situation; It has enabled The Rods end their season at Denver the property was thereby exempted! ~o~ the new Sherman school were
. ,t~ngthe fem111111e lead~ the s~GrY, a:41a:rmon;ous.growth with elimination September 2D after a series of five from taxation, assessors had listed it awarded by the board.

,sugge;sted to Balboni that he 11ght 'ofun~essary branches beaches and games which is expected to elose the during the years enumerated Robert Butke, contrnctor, was
the t""'ch to the h'''' set M'eCted fori .dIll . d . awarded the general build'iug contract.; .. "". . . :'5.' .. . iPools an unusua ly we eqUlppe m~t profitable year in the 'history

'. ~,;P~ose at niirlalight, he tlloughtW:j:th -golf facilities as compared with of the Western League. Apparently WORLD'S OLDEST MAN FEEDS ,. for $74,750., 'I'he J. J. Hannigan com-
w~tr.()f; tne p~ other cities of the. same popuation. all that is needed is favorable wea- UP ON HUMA'N GLANDS pany was gIVen the plumbing contract
';"~~''Wasset., The day of the and as for baseball and tennis, a,c- thar during the playing season to The average person has a lot of fun 101' $1~.847 and the electric contract
!U'es~ i!'Ql:atitttllof those appear~ commmllations are mueh larger th:an bring in the' shekles not; only to Buf- kidd4ng about gland transformation was gIVen to ~ames_Carr for $2~067,

.iJl,,~'p~t~O&<'~c~1l\Sl~;;in~ cities. . ._ falo Park but to the other seven cit- hut the operation surely works out at Anot~er metIng was held last m~ht
wt,night'WmJ to be a,b~y one. "Your fiscal administration is a ies in the league, not even excepting times. A dispatch from Moscow, when buLs for the new Benson HIgh

,,~~~;c:~~~'ig~t~o:fOUAd:tbecu:E'c~~ setfinqpattern to follow. Mrs. R.ogers, Lincoln, Des Moines or the IQwly St. Russia tells of the oldest man in the school were opened.
~;,,~te liV~ly~ eam~r:aa were set and clerk in :Mr. Hummel's office was, Joseph team; the latter of which has world, aged 114 who after being opel'- -----
.. . everybOdy ready for the .word :that able to "supply a great amount of de- been a C(lllsistant loser for many sea- ated upon for appendicitis was given TAX BILL PROVE POLITICS MAKE

~~~di p~e ~.ot: the?lggast .sets tailed informl1>tion about the park 8Y- sons'past, a new set of glands taken from a MANY STRANGE BEDFELLOWS
ieJ:eCted()Jlthe studlolot m 8. maze of. stem from the department reeords in Once again league officials are plan- twenty year old youth who had! just (Continued from page I)

.. .' ~1UIies,.. ...>~t~-fiv~g~on$of kero-· a lew minutes such aa I sometimes am ning .. to award a trophy and a cash died. The operation was successful first paragraph it will interest Ii good
. ~i~e.:we:eused 'In saturati.rig the low- obliged to spend three or four days to sum of money to the city in the ell'- and after tbe old man had recovered many Neb:rnskans to learn that Sena
.. ,eI:·pPrtlous, of the woOd-work. The obtain efsewhere.." cult having the largest opening day he said: "I fee! one hundred! years tor Howell was one of the five repub-

o.etil"IU:ge,tlCY hose was finnly attached M:r~< Winton will visit Fremont. attenckmce. There will be two tro- younger which would make him phy- IIcan senators to vote against the
·1:0 the hy~:\"an~.· .. , North Platte, Hastings, :Beatrice and phys in fact one to be given to the sican>' a boy of fourteen, if his state- bill which carries a reduction of 887

c'..• The,fun beg:t~. Ba.lbi:fui ~ve the -Grand Island. Northern team and one to the SQuth- meut is true. AU of which goes to tmiJIion dollars for the calender year
': :~i~ ~to light ~ firer-to start the' em with the largest opening day at- show that the human and monkey 1926 and by 343 million dollars in
ce~eras---for MiSS S:Wfl~t, Jack MuI- 60ST OF PUBLIC SCHOOL tendapce. Last year Denver far out- gland theory is C(lrrect. 1927•
.~~andthe lJ1anv others to take CONSTRUCTION FAR distanced its competitors. but accord- Bill Little one of Omaha's pioneers
~tion and g~ xeady-for action.. BELOW ORIQINALESTIIIATES ing to Dick Grotte, Omaha plans to Many women are geting brazell !lnd all around good fellows says tbat

lltch was Strw:k a.Jtd! ClUU,eraB . • capture the honors this spring. again on Sixteenth street. he was not g)'eaty intercsted in the
grinding.. ·BaJbani shouted The school board dectded that it

'ons. ,Hisassistalits did like-woUld cost $620,000 to build the new 1==========================================
. pany_'01i' . .' Benson High school according to spee~

. ,; ..~ bu,rst. hign,ato ~ cold ifica.tions. They may have boon dli.s-
. ~1;;f~ .~. fire . "pr9Per. appointed hut the taxpayers are hap-
Ny~e.verrbodYw ..... . til- py in the thought that the Board's
~l1boY6%he:din'of ··the..1ltnBe of the set idle guess' was far from the mark.
· ....e b.e8-rd the mUlmsof sirens Thursday night Peter Kiewits & Sons

wh!stiesof fire engines. .put{/. bid for nearly $142,000 dollars
:ci::::> '·camethe shrieldng monsters less than the estimated cost. That aU
}~l:.v:.....Ql.Pl'otebtion.T\ey t!U'ned u;p. the other bids were f~ below the, e~ti.
c"Sftoofleamng tQ. the studio. No di- mate proves something. What IS It?

··~·•.~.·<~~inoos·Were neeessary': . fter
-f;:'1ili.em same dozens of autom with JAIL IS qUARANTIN~D;
.. '~e~mutflers and loud-sormd! horns-- PRISONERS IYIUST STAY

:. ,B:~ was a~a"ke and up and The county jail at Beatrice was
," ~f[:t:e:fire. .:£!aU an hour after Iquarantined Thursday. L. C. Hill.

)the. ~glnes an'1~ .a. ca11f'ffi' th~ fhouse, who was brought here from
.~e reserveswasi~e. Bal~ornl Sacramento, Cal. on a wife dlCsertion
o()btai~d the scene_despIte. the curIOUS I'sharge, has smallpox. Mrs. Sailing,
erowds and cIan~g engmes. .. wife of the sheriff, and two deputies

]::,Slowlythe hundfe<iSO'f,Hollyw?od- will care for the six prisoners. An
,;'c1tes tu:.vned hon)I~ .:ne engmes attempt was madem obtain the Te-

backed. out· 'IUld put their noses. to- 1 f "B'll" K ed II d b' ... d 'L.~:fi h' Arid··:81 h ease () I enn y, a .ege ooze
..~ln' . t.... re ouse•...... 'as 'ane e runner, who was arrested Wednesday
Sweet left the set head.ed.!ol' h~r but the sherifirefused to give up the

. g~ she ca~t. twinkle 111 prisoner, stating that all must remain

;:ay:Stlh1~=i~=se;ea~J;in jail until the quarantine is lifted',

::nothing whenthel:e"ll a fite 'in town.
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Store
TEL JAOKSON 8'10

THE

OLD RELlA.LE

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

125 WITH SHOWER BATH

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

e.

13& ROOMS FntEPROOF

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and ProprietflT

CANDYLAND
16th and FA.RNA.M

"Service I l'irsf'

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
16th and CA.PITOL AVENUE

Petrow & Giannon

Hotel Edward

DlJNDEE PI.,UMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago S18.

Steam Heated Booms 73 Rooms
Prices, Me - Oh - '100 _ lltl." P ""_'II er UAJ.

Special Rat~ By The Week.

1609 FARNAM STREET

Home Cooked Meals

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1'1'1 LEAVENWORTH ST, Ol\UHA. NEB. Dept. 'OM"

"

Good Old BOURBON

u* •

1429 South 13th Street

Is not obtainable anf more, but you can make the finest bn .RANDY
RUM*RYE- GIN* SCOTCH" Aprlcot* Peppermint'" &nediett-*
and other non~tntorlcating cordials with ourgenufne iWpOrtt\d
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavnrs and colors 4 gallontr.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the lI1fddleman. buy dIrect
from the Importer and yon have our guarantee of the PUrclIt and
beat obtainable at these prices: J2.oo per 2~ bottle. three for J5 00
Per pint (enough tor 82 gallonl sa.OO; all delivered ~tpald or C.O:!).

ESSENTIAL OILI
Baatc Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing thIv or

stronger obtainable at anypnce, Each 1%-01. bottle flavo... 16
galloM. (Bourbon. Brtlt1dy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle 13.00
12 for $26.00. BEADOL (makes dDe u.tUl'Ai be&da) 4-oa. bottle 13.00
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminatell the raw t&tte b1 &I1J'
AGE R beverage, makes it equ.aJ to ten years in charred barreLI.
fine and mellow. 4-az. bottle Price $6.00. AU our j'OO(b fully lUann
teed or money back. Our ref_Cell: Any Ollnaha Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlel1l Supply HOWle of Amerlca). CataiOfrl18lll DI:l
copper I'oodJI HIlt free.

FRANK SVOBODA
121 4 SO. 13TH ST.

DAVENPOBT AT 16th STRF.JilT

100 DETACHlm BATHS

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OIllAHA

.·-···.···._._~.·••_---•••c

CIG!.. C.lXD1lI6. LUNCB. 80FTD~- 1
Model~l=Parlor .

tnflllSON " 008ll.lB,~ I
Ron J.i.CDOJl U8& I

1m OOU6LA.8 8TBI1I'J OIU.~NDItASU
L____ _.-- __ .. _._._._ _I

••••••••••••••••••

1516 Farnam 81.

Welch's

FUNERAL

DIRECTOBS

I{Ol\!E·l\IADE STYIJt
Pms

RESTAURANTS

Fresh 'l'wice Daily In All

New IAea.tion
23rd AND CUlUING STS.

Plume 1aekson 1226

HULSE &RIEPEN

Ml See You A.t The

New Base Ban
Headquarters

i ..1 413 Soutlt 16t1t St.Cigars and Tobaeeo

Soft Drinks - I.Jaht Lullch

fA.. 9832

""'~,,"~~'K'll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

HARNEY HOTEL
fOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throu~out. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot a~ Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service da;y and nirht.

Priees-l.OO SiD.gle, $1.00 Double, without Bath.
Prices-l.DO Single, $2.00 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

PRIVATE CUES QUR SPECIALTY

Nick S. Wranie, Prop.

Cafe In Connection
Scandinavian meals served if preferred. Popular Priues•

hzy Fiedler. Manager and Propriet.ol'.,

Paxton Billiard Parlors
AD exelnsive exhibition pii ded for aU Tournament!;

SMUllI' Capaeity 35t

Omaha

Wrn. Koenig. Proprietor

H. G. Koos. Manager

HOTEL NEVILLE

Phone U. ekson 9721

l'ieker Service on all Baseball Games and I.eadine Sports
Finest and Most Exelusive BiIlial'C1 Parlor i. Middle West"

TltJul Dotl.. Car From Depot

OPPOSITE POS'j'OFl'1CE

Corner 16tla &, Hodge StreeU!

TO REMIND YOU
THAT '\'lIE

WOODMAN OF l'HE WORLD
IS THE

LEAJJlNO FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
WITH US!

Certificates $25t and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
Ring :rA.. 5223. No charge for explanation.

W. A. FRASER J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk
~~~......

NEWLY UMODKLIm II
MODERN ROOMS AT REASONABLE PRICES .

Sltower bd Tal. Baths .Ai AlJ Bon~ FltE.& To Guest. I
~..""'"""'~~

OOllllIlWI~IUI~~IllI~WIlIlllI\II~IDmIJlllllllllllllmllli~m.lmr~lllllml1IIIIlIIIIWIIIDlllrnnillilllllllll •=-
MERCHANTS HOTEL

1111 ,Douglas Street
Newly reJnodeled. Priees-75c, $l.eo and $lM per day.

Special Weekly Rates.
Steam Heat and Telel_hones in Every l't;;:l)m.

Clean Cots. 2.ie Eaeh With Free Shower Baths.

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

MONTH

8torap .00 Forwardmt
8~ 8JHl,Oe Ai",.,..

AT1l.IlabI..

·LAST CAR LEAVES

Between Douglas and Dodge

WEEK. OR

Established 1887

219 North Ilth Street.
(Cor. 11th & Davenport)

BY

It Cost Yon No More
To Get The BEST.

Close 10·..·110 So. 13th

RATES

--:PHONE- JACKSON 3032-

Telephone.AT. 5095~6

CHATHAM. HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Gordon Fir,proof Warehouse
andYan Company

Moving Time Is Here!

.Office and Warehouse
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~,,"",~----lEarlieat Egyptian.
Further discoveries of a new pre.

blstorlc people, Wl10 came long before
the later· prepIstorlc Egyptians, have
been mndl'.TbJslleople, accordIng, to
Sir FUnders t>etr~;hedirector of tbe
BritIsh School ofAXcbeology In Egypt.
may be. the earUest 'ln1labitants of t,I1e
f,!onntry with !l regular cfvlllzntion.·
Tbe~may be Ioe.p.tlfted with tbe rllce
Wh~h oeeulll~thedeserts of l!:gyJlt
and PateaUnem a leas arid perIoo.,

, Sktmlu Prey on B.eu
The biologiCal ll1.U'Vey says that

sknnkshave the reputation of eating
yellow jnclrets anti bWlWlebees. It 18
generally sup_d that the juicy
larvae of these~lB:most al;lpreclated.
but the adults aie also eaten and
probabtythe honey stored by bumble
beeS. The .kutlk approaches the yel.
low jackets' . nest caUUously and
sctatcheson the outside'8ftt nntl11ts
oc:cupanta 1:ush tr~m .the entrance to
repel the Intruder. The skunk shows
mucb sktll lncaptunng the Insects and
1:0. dislodging them fi"om his long baIr,
where many cUng.:He pass lIttle at·
tention to their stings.

Love m Firat Hand
Great Thlngin LU.

Ftrst Ht~ll1esbef~ the age ot
knowledge, '. 1;.15 the only love en.tire
ly unem<:~red with Ideas and .. pnr
eonceptlons.B:ow W:tJe It:hlUl to do
wIth w.ot:<ls. wIth tIlI'll:! It knows no
terms. It-!B the thing itself from
which terms and Institutions have
grown up. First lovers get ll)ve at
11m band,. instead <Jt gettIng first the
l<1ea01 romanee into wbleh to t1'Y to
fit themselves and other people, Louise
Townsend Nlc<lll writes, tn the Cen.
tllrf. They seldom Wk. They cet
acquainted In ath.wayS-by being
near each other,bY"'looldng at :each
other, bY80ftly, shyly l:!lucblug hands.
They do things together-play games,
run ra~s. As watchful as amall aut·
mais, they learn minutely each about
tbe otb.er. But they do not talk.

They give ell.chother things, always
In 'falr exchange. and weill' them (Jll't,
wIth carrying ahout. 'Vueo they mulrt:
know facts to 5UPllIl"mi1Ut theIr find
ings, they ask-ehort, blunt q11OOtl0J1ll;
OpinIon .and dIscussion have little
play.

,
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The.ShQwl
.The shawlflrst~was Introduced IntI)

EUrope at tbe tIme 0;1' 'NapoJeon's re:
turn fJ::om Egyp~. where l1e \vaS~fascJ.
nat<'!d by the alluring garments worn' . ,.,.-.:......,,,..-__--'_--- --' _
.$(1 lavishly"bYtheorlentals. " It Is smd
that he bonghttol'the lllmpress J(!
sephine o"er .(0*1' .\lundred ot tbese
shawls at oue: ·tfme, 'lind .that .one of
hiS caprices was thnt he should never
see the same shawl n'P(}riherahoUJ~

lierstwIc4Hn sti"I1~Il'li

. lnfluence of R"tieio.n .
, '.. UD,cle'TobY had, 1l.nefihbi>r?wltn.,
. ill tb.ehabtt OfW4r1dnf' Ona'£lJl,(lIt):~' bld

after a while. h~ ji)lned the¢blu'clt.
One day be met tb.1l Ultn.iatar. to

whose (lhurch the man beiQ.xi;get\. .
"Wen. Unelia Toby," 8a1dthe~

ter. "<!o<yoU see any tUtt'ftencec1l1 Hr.
. ··,;'8nlith;~!l6.be join~. thf .~rcli'" .

. " "Yest'BaldUncle Toby, '''agrellt d1t.
. ,. , '. f~ri1U(ig.,~o~whenhewQ:iJ.ttomend
~,., thfJtenees on ~S"und8Y he carried hIs ax
;;.::,on.. hls<3h0Ul,~l:'. ..... N<Jw he ..cllrrlu·It

'·flDderhisGYl!l1Cl)~"·· .
"-'~--rc"·~ ',-'" - ',' ".::c --...~ __ ~'--:"




